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WIIAT 81bat1 IWieh thee?
Treasurce of oarth ?

Songe in tho spriaxgtimo,
Plcauro and mirt h

Flowors in thy pathway,
Skies oer clcar ?

Would this insure theo
A happy New Year?

What shall I wi8h thc 1
What cmn be found

Brining thee sunshine
Althe year round?

Wbore is the treasure,
La8ting and dear,

That shah , iure thea
A happy New Year?

Faith that increaseth,
'Walking in liglit;

Hope that aboundetb,
flappy and brigbt;

Love that ie perfect,
Casting out fear,

Thoseshallinsnrethee
A bappy New Year.

Peaco in the Savionr,
Rest at bis foot,

Smilo of his countexi-

MfE MTUNBEAU.

caso-Ioving littie daugbter, but sho sighcd WC cal! these changea 8eaaon&-.spring,
a18o. sumnior, autumln, wifltor. We know that

,Thon bo sure, dcar child," she said, alter the8e soasona have gone btaking
Vinat only 'nice thinga' aro found in your juet tbree hundred and sixty-fivedays,

life. Thoro is no use in trying to shirk the sano chbanges will tako placeban
tho truth, and whore thore is wrong and in tho same ordor. Spring will follow
failuro it ie best to face it openly and fear- wintor, summer wilI follow epring, autunn
Icssly. 1 think Ilobbio ie rigbt in kcoping will follow summer, and wiuter will fol.
a record of bis failures, and 1 hope ho w'ii low autumu. So it will go on as lon
nover bo afraid to look at it, and to lot as time will last. Se wC Bay at te on
othors sec it, too. Thoso who try te bide o! the tbroe hundrod and sixty.fivo days
and covor up wrong-doing are the ones that to-morrow will be a New TYear, and
who suffer moet. (led wanta us te bo true the days that bave gone are the old year.
te him, truc to ourselvos, a.nd true te one «'Now, suppose yen bad a copy-book: of
an ot hor." thre bundred and aixty-five pages, and

Lot ne; hope tbat Robbie and Lulu will yen wrote one page every day. Whon it
enter upon the NIev Year with bearts in was filled yeu wonld la y aside theold book
love with trutb, wbethor it ho pleasant or and take up the new. Wouldn't yen want
unploasant, te make your next book look botter than

______________tbe oid: with fewer mistakes; fewer blots;
more like the copy at the top of each page?"

Do not ask another te do wbat yen Il understand yen, mamma. Yen
would net do unclor similar circumstanccs. ,meanu, don't 1 want te ho a botter girl,

more like Jeans thie
coming year than

-lust? Yee, I do, end
-W 7- Iwiilnot forget to

aak Jesus every mr-
ing te help me."

THE STAR 0F THE
MAST.

~f~an d soe THE night when
Radint ad swetJeaus was born iu

Joy in his presence! Bethlehem, a star of
Christ ever near ! unusual brilliancy ap-

This will insure tbee peared in the distant
A happy New Year! .East, and the wise

- - men or beathen sageo
TUE EW YAR'Scame, by its direction,

GIFT. te pay their bornage
GiS. nE ON gv te the niew bn ibabcMach ofLo gerc avde This star led thoma teeuho herchilren l- -where the young cbildRebbie and Lulu, a was, and, having

New Ycar's gift of a - found him, they pro.
diexy. The books were sented gifL of gold,
prettily bound, and - frankincen8e and
on the cover of each myrrh. This star isbook was the ownors AFTER TEP. HOLIDAY&. truly typica of thename in beautiful giît Savieur binseIL Holetters. The children were delighted, and THE OU) YEAR AND THE NEW. is the briglit and!merning star which bas
turned over the spotless leaves witb grent, MI ,wa eflsuenb h arison te guide the Gentiles to, the know-satisfaction. MA3A htd ok eu yte1ledge of salvation. IL goes before mon te'I shall Legin writing in iuine thii. very old year and the new ? How can a year lead thern through the darkness of thii
day," said Luli . ho aid or now ?"I asked Emily, On the last wol Iteplc o h ra igI shail write in mine to-day and every day of Decembor. 1 l Tistr hies palacer thn Grat rgday," 8aid Bobbie, gravely. " Marnma wili " I wili try te tell yen, dearie. Yenu and staCri shines brighter n bis othor
flot be pleased if we get tircd of themn after know we say tbe new day after the night 1thaàn aIl other men. Ho is light, snd iua while, and throw thora te ene aide." bas passed. We di,ýide the day into0 him is ne darkuess at aIL If men followIÀI don't mnen to," maid Lulu, warmly. heurs becanse it ifs convenient te ho able bis light, they will find peace and safoty.
'Il shall write ail the nUico things that te measure Lime. You do net know wben ________happen te me ail threugb the year, sud oe heur passes into another, but yen do TENW EIbow pleasant that wiii bo te rend in the know when the darkness comes aud wbe TH1E ER
future!" I the light. We aise know that a! ter day A HAPPY New Year te ail the dearI think I shall write the things that1 u nigbt bave corne just 80 many times cbildren!
are net pleasaut, and the failureu I make," the sun grows warmer, the ground se! tons, A new year te ho good and happy Musaid Robbie. - It will do me gcod te rend the gassprings up and the flowers À new year to du good and make aLliersthorn in the future." 1bioemn. After a certain number of days happy in!IlThe idea! ' cried Lulu. "Iii nul, the fruits corne; thon the beaves turn Thia i8 wbat ail who love the childrenwrite any but nice things in my pretty Igold and brown, and thon fall off; and want and ask for theni.G
book" j l a-ain the days grew cold, the snow fa!ls, Is ;twhatche children want? And areMma NIelson sniled as3 she iookod nt ber, thea ground ii bard, the ladres are frozen. 1t.hey askrng (led for snob a yoêr sathis?


